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Artistic Director, Composer, Instrumentalist 

Mark Chan is one of the foremost composers and performers 
in Singapore with a career spr nning the past 15 years. His 
work includes seven solo albums, which include both pop and, 
more recently, world music off£•rings developing his distinctive 
sound incorporating both tra itional and modern elements, 
Asian as well as Western instr ments. He has also worked in 
television scoring, includin. National Geographic, has 
represented Singapore in various music and song-writing 
competitions and has written a d produced for some of Asia's 
pop luminaries, such as Tracy r uang and Andy Lau. 

For some 10 years Chan wa · Composer-in-Residence at 
Theatreworks, Singapore and ' as the music director and co
composer for the Japan Foun< ation production Lear (Hong 
Kong Arts Festival, 1999). He r as created and scored more 
than 30 theatre productions n Singapore and the region. 
Trained in both Western and hinese music (he is a classical 
counter-tenor, as well as playi g dizi and xiao, two types of 
Chinese flute), he is an accomplished musician and singer in 
his own right and was recentlyj invited to hold a solo concert 
as part of the opening festiv, I of Singapore's Esplanade -
Theatres on the Bay in October 002. In the recently concluded 
Hong Kong Arts Festival 2003 ar d Singapore Arts Festival 2003, 
Mark Chan also performed " ittle Toys", which was well 
received. The music he wrote f r Little Toys is a continuation 
as well as a breakthrough for hi in his exploration of bridging 
the worlds of traditional Chin e and modern music. 

Over the past three years he ha devoted most of his time and 
energy composing, producin~ and writing . He is currently 
working on the scoring of a n movie. 
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